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The system is weakened by tlie changes that are taking place, and it

is often at this stage tliat the deadly fastens upon its victims,
The cause majority

this critical period of the girl's life.
"About
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twoyeare .go my daughter, who wm then In her sixteenth year,
health. She wis pale and thin, without strenrtb orTlUlltr, m

We were.fast hr condition was that which la generally called all run down.
orcourae.wornen auoui nor, na employed Uie best pbrilolan to tier.Tnejr studied ber cao and although ther U1 ererthlns; poialbte, t her

MilM. ". : r ...T. ... tTji. 7. iV --'. "u Dniieu jut-
attention to ur. wniianir I'lojcnua rorl'alo reople.and tot wife bad heardthey were a itne tonlo, ao wo decided to try them for my daughter. We did to.and lntlde of eight week the primary cause of her troublo wm removed and

"Arrant many neoDlewllI burn medicine and taken hwdnm. Iftbeynre not eared they thrown mlde as no good, or take it spsimodlcally.
We believed In a fair trial In strict accordance with direction! and nnr f.uF..
fulflese wan rewarded, ho wat greatly benenud by them. Her color eamo
to her cheek and the continued to gain In and strength. Bo you see)
both myclfuud my wife hellers In Dr. William' Pink Mil for Fale Peopls
and have found them a wonderful medicine. We bare told a great many

and have been glad to do ao."
(sicuedi OroKoK Loucxs, 81 Lincoln At., Cortland, JT. t.Bubtcnbed ami sworo to before mn IhlaSotu day June, 19UQ.

F. C. PjUisoxs, Jftary Puttie.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills

r aoM tr$M delf,orwl be tent poelnUd on rtctlpt of prlce.M a box. or
ft" " "" "" iM" "
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Weak1

for Pale
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'Of Mackintoshes, Box Coats and-Cap-

Coals1? 'Black; Brown and Tans '"at'

"greatly reduced prices: means
all of Reserve. XXX
Watch this space-ftp- r prices., X

GWr' Johnson & Company,
The Peoples Olothicrs and Furnishers
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Dally Ono Year, $3.00 AdvnnaoDally Four Monthr $l. In AdvanceWookly Ono Yonr Sl.oo In Advnnoo

COVERWMENTMUSTMEAW SOMnTIIINC.
OMKjioInt is overlokod by ijtany in ig

the me'rlU of Iho proKont Salem
Oltlzens' administration. That is that
It has done something. HopttbliaaulBiu
or Domocrauy ajryueaniogleflsj.iiri) (in-le- ss

(hey can show works in the wuy of
bettor Government, reducing expenses,
Imporvlng tho public tervleo, or adopt-in- g

now polfclos tliatglvo Imfroase
to tho eltlsHti who pays tho

hills.

A Republican admluistratloii tlmt
could show the record of works that tho
BulJnessmon'a city govornmont has ac-

complished for the past two ytfTra fn
8jdem would have no troublo In being
roturned to ofllco. So it Is not 'dolldca
that stands In tho way of u
party victory at tho oll hero noxt
mnth. party administration
wen tout of boattiise tho then

mayor said tho city oould
not bo run for lesj jnoupy, Ixicausu It
wajj a fact thut the olty doht was piling
upat a r.au of alxnit ton (Iigusand a
year, and tho tity boeseA showod no
alarm about this state of practical In- -

solvonoy,

hrlnking from sjioh a ooufHSsioti n
Iiirapaclty In public affairs the pooplo
tqrped tho Rloharilaon govern mnt
out of power and put In a iion.partjfan
administration ujwn distinct ploilgoaol
rewrms that have beon kept to tlnJotJer,
Nv they aro asked to return that rfglmo
and cloeo their eyes to tho facta of th
cose, that a deflolt has beon repluosd by
a surplus, that a dwindling income given
way to Increased revenues, and tjmt n
mountain of debt la rapidly disappearing
bsora the onslaught of sound financo
ani common buslnesu honwity,

ujne men and young men who
lmvosomo pride in progress and some
rtlUdce on proceed1 0f ordltiay Jy.
talifgence want (.overnmont to sfhfid fDr

MiUdhjr. The empty honor of voting

yy ticket merely to give some follow
pjgthwn R pull at tho pnbllo teat dow

qt Inspire them to tho highest olvio
fiHthllSlVSin. BeCailkO an .nimlrnnt iu In

(ltto Jiujnlfprlcjidwho would,
Y for, Jilin to gat tltelr .Wlls pftop tr
Hatyht bo elected I s BjoJecl of rjoljfloal

',f

Parents, look to the
your daughters as ther opnroacti

that perilous period their Urea
when they undergo that marvelous

transformation sirlhood to woman
hood. Guard them nloselv. their whole

future depends upon the them.
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charity still does not fill tho mind of
Iprogropalvo AmoricaiiB. Thoy want gov

ernment that stands for achievement in
tho way of solving problems in municipal
uffalrs. They want the community
mado tho better for their participation
at tho pollH. f

If tho present state administration
succeeds in redlining expenses, If Gov-

ernor Geer reHtoras order in the school
land f'tmlH, If Secretary Dunbar inaug-

urates new rovenuu polloles that relievo
the land tax, it Treasurer Moore handles
tho financcH In such u way nt to reduce
tlio interest burdetis of tho state, thou
oillciulfi will ho hard to deleat for a
second term, If they leave things
exaotly where they found them, or make
them worao, they will havo iio rluht 16

remain im ofllco. It ' is action and pro.
gross along right lines of govornmont
that people want in these days moro
than meaningless partleanshlp. Tho
marijvho gives It to thorn Is stronger
than any party. that
accomplished nothing for' good govern-

ment is an empty bud bio. It is because
the QjtizeuRf administration has done
good work and moans moro of tlio samo
aort of thing that it will bo roturnod
triumphantly to power at tho coming
city election. :

Kn! Tliejr tVr Amerlcnn.
A 'compliment and a slur In the saino

brjoath are In u totter I received from
A Wntdi(ng)m girl In Parln.

"We wote dining ut JoHopli'v the otli
or night." she writes, "when a delight-
fully drcHxcd woman Hltttnir nt a tntilo
noar with n party of three Bent one of
tlie men with her to hhIc father if wo
wero not Americans, Blio seemed to
lf haying 'I told you so to her friends,
and iih wo en mo out she stopped me In
tm coj-rldo-

r to explain her pdd pro-cellu- g,

She was polttcnesB Itself.
" '.Mndo'iiolsolle will pardon me," who

said with tho moat charming accent,
'but It wan n wager. I havo wagered
my iiiislmnd time' wo shall nco no
AjboHeniiK this evening. It Is now 3.
v have awn, and Mine, B., who is

with us. would tint bollovo you wore
American Mais. I was euro Burol'

" 'Why were you m suro of It I ask-- d.

"Madnini) llaHhud a daszllng smile at
me.

" 'Oh!' alio sold, 'tlio Americana have,
nlwnyn the volcoa of tho worst and the
iiinnnoiH at tnhle of tho very, very

'boBjr,,- - ' was Huf4 " Wanhlngtou
'UPW

Tlitire'a n tilrl Worth llavluur,
lit J don't hulleve your father will

give IiIh coflMint. I haven't got much,
you lno.

8he-T- hiit doesn't matter. The, drat
wontluwe can live on love, tho cccoud
I'll begiu to JCOfrmvtUiugij from uinui- -

iinru mm viiiim luuin (,,,

CITIZENS

TICKET

Large Petition For Present
City Council

A'so Acceptance From the Gentle-

men to Save Another Term

on the Old Conditions

The Petition.
To Hon. 0 PlliefKin.MRynr;X.J. nilnli.

It.'i-mil.- 1) ifhsmi. Mnrelinl:
Jolin Molr. Trmnirer; K. I. U'nlki'r,
A 'Icrniiiii K"lri Want; S. A. Mvyt,
AMoiiunti With!: (iporptdri
wold, Ahlrn an loiuili U'stil, S'hIimn,
Oregon.

Gentlemen: Voiir onrcful, prinlrilt
and ccoimiiii. fll e.niliiiit of our oily
affairu for tins pasl twojoiira, meets with
the tinqinililk-i- l endotvemiint o( the tax-p- u

torso Sttlcin.
Instead of nn iSOOO deficit ns lioreto-foro- ,

you have by your iriulnnt mamim;-men- t

suvod to to tlio tax payers more
than that amount annually.

You havo kupt your pledgee to the
proicrty owners in tvory particular and
by rontlnuatlon of your methods ho
uiv nun!iui iimi in uuo iimo wo may
liquidatponr incubus of indebtedness
and bo free from tlio former certainty of
municipal bankruptcy.

Having beimn tho good work, wo do
not wish to turn buck until wo realize
its full consummation.

Tho absurd cry of politics should
deceivo no one, any moro than in the
management of anyother corporation.

Politics in this matter is tho cry of tbo
eelt-sceko-

Wo havo already tried Hint and it led
us to tho verge of financial ruin.

We desire in tho Interest of every tax-
payer In Salem, to continue tho methods
which yon hnvo pursued for tho two past
years, and we heroby solicit your
candidacy for to tbo samo
positions in our city government which
you havoleo honestly and ably filled for
tho last two years.

To tlie Hooi, Oidcon Stolx and John Kraunc:
GENTi-KiiRx- : ThoundorslKnodcltlr.ens

of tho city of Salem, Oregon, regardless
of political nfllllationa, having an ubiding
faith in your competency, honesty nnd
regard for propor economy, heroby peti-
tion you to eorvo as councilmeu of the
3rd ward for tfio coming year.
Wornor Broyman
v u Aionney

Frank Daria
J Savage jr
Geo E Sly
J F Farrar
G W Johnson
J W Cox
0 W Darby
R I Boise Jr
M L MoyerH
J U Ricgelman
W I) Jeffreys
II Sheldon
P W Hollls
John Oronor
A N Gllbort
0 J Stcdlor
Guy M Powers
W OTIIlBon
Jno Krantz
0 E Steele
E D Underwood
M Van Fleet
John Darr
A N Bush
E C ittou
0 L Barr
W W Martin
Goo J.Pearce
HomoT'B Holland
W II Wolf
ThosMlIno
F E Rlzer
M Bredemler
I II Pugh
Geo Pflmith
II Stapleton
Joseph Meyers
C Wledmer
J II Baker
W M WlBdom
JBTTuthlll
0 T Pomoroy
Jesso GooJge
j a Htarr
0 K Hamilton
R O Hhetton
A J Daniels
G B Irvino
Mark 8 Skiff
A M Reld
8 0 Klghtllngor
Geo Barr
M P Baldwin
E 0 Cross
CI, Watt
Wm Manning
Win Brown
W W Bklnnor
W P Tlmmas
W M Plymulo
Otto Hansen
II t !..!H ill

Q "E'M.ontgomery
S OBlono
Henry II Thlelsen
A K Huuhtel
E T Ilarnes
I'aul Marnach
I) F Wugnor
Chas. II Uluges
t It Haker
0 A Ullbert
V Jorgeuson
DJ Ughtnor
F T Morgan
0 W Zanker
W K Hollister
It J Fleming
J L Freelaud
FJUarr
II N l.aov
L H Barnott
J W Merodlth
J 1' Hohortaon
James Magulre
F Levy
l' T I'arker
E Y Ghaso
A 0 Jornian
WT8Iater
A A Miller
Ciias L Dailey
DDKeoler
Jos O Evan, Jr
A II Bchaofer
J D Shaw
O F Uuof
J A Sellwood
Geo.E Hatch
l JAtwooii
Thos Jlurrowa
FlKAnson
T Pllorgunui ii ,rvsvue. I n .
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8 E Purvlno
0 Wolz
J II Unas
P Francis
W M Hlogmund
J II Albert
NBIor
E S Lamport
N J Damon
Thos Holman
B B Cronk
J Q Barnes
Dan'l J Fry
S Gas Light Co
Robt Ried
John F Bhoup
A C Hopf
Amos W Long
C D Gnbrielson

. JacqJjjVogt
G A Roberts
A It Buren
M T Rineman
John Kirk
T M Barr
F II Ijioy
B N White
L B McClano
Jo Born a nil
8 Flouring Mills
F F Caroy
II A Thpuius
0 W'Vaughn
WattorJlSrloy
WUBurghardtJr
WA mitv
F A Baker
W A Cuslck
GeoSReed
D B Irvln
Ennls Walt
Lee Collard
TE Can Hold
Fred Kundret
G F Sherwood
K Uroyman
Fred Palmor
G W Plaster
P Nelson
KLLommon
AT Gilbert
E Kills
J 0 Gardner
R II Leobo
A B Gillis
J II Lunn
W T Rigdon

.Hiram Smith
R B Duncan
J Bezomor
Thomas, Watt A 0
W F Booth by
fiqulro Farrar

W Putnian
J J Dalrymple
F A Wiggins
M F Hooker
Henry W Moyors
HE Jorgemou
Thos. U A ilioi t
E E Gilliam
J Ii MqCluina
II q White
John M 1'ayne
L M Hinges
Mux Q Buren
W II Uyrd
T J Sullivan
0 A Roberta
A H Forbtuer
G Stoluer
Geo II Duusford
J Nathmer
II 1) Fatten
Herman W Barr
T Holversop
J W Harritt
P 8 Knight
W A Listen
W Fennel
JOGfiftlth
ll'M Brown
W 8 Motl
Jas Mugufre
W B Monu
J P Frlzzoll
Edward Wollor
0 II Bone
A II Dauiou
Fred Braunlng
II Holden
G A Back
J R Llun
M J Putzel
Henry Wiprut
A Wtoounia
Vlia ait Eppley

Duan Wm b ildt

That i what Is required by every
organ of th uody. for Ute. proper,. ce

of luv UuKtlons. . t.
It prevents blllousnws. dyspepsia,

constipation, kiJney complaint, rheu-maift-

catarrh. nfvfurtassAieak-ness- .
hintr.ev r --n&tVoioffcnesand

ilt,QrdliJLilV)ivltal processes.
W. t. K-t- on. Wi-hU-Wt k. Ala., look Hooifs

Saraararilla m mnv IjIh llH pure. Ho
wrt.tkM he ta l.swt felt fWl.bul rl for
tome "flM.. Ucffnlie hvf DaMhcd'tlirf tlfit
bottle of M pfVnt. be lttr and
nhea be. fiadi. !& tii ieuittt !ti Ilka
mother man - fr. from that tired fellog
and able t ! u

Hoed' QtivsapaiiriESsA
RjpniTces?'.fi'lrMJr5 afjUTke'eps") tho

promise. Accept no substitute, but
get Hood's today.

Win Staiuer
A T Northcutt
H A Kurtz
A M Uanoi)
Horbert.W Hartle
C N Olmrcliill
S U Watkius
A I) Pnlmur
(t II Tliomppon
Carey F Ulartin
John A Jeffroy
H S rayage
F G Bowersox
Ashloy White
Rpbt Creo
fsadoio Qrcenbaum
L A Roragish "
EligHtieaker
J.Batltngnrtner
John Hughes
P 0 Lovar
G Marsh
0 L Watt
W G Robbins
J h RlBKS
Allan Mi odes
F P Litchfield
J II Campbell
S E Stanton
A. L. Brown and others.

K X Ilof.ir
W W Hepburn
II D Lauilon
Edward Williams
FG Haas
J U Campbell Jr
James Walton
A McGlll
Geo Klclmrds
II Pohln
Wm II qihlwaier
W 0 tteynolda

' A " PcogKhi j
D B Stevens
J tfCbbk
J 31 Huber
John 8 Walton ,

P M llanahaw '
S,R Snnford
Julius Nelson
James Batcheldr'
Amos Strom;
C E Bowen
F LaBrunch
John Ueldockor
E J Hostetter
STRIggs
O G Savage

T Holverton

Acttptsacc or Cuadldates.
Sai.eh, Ore, Nov, 21, 1000.

To the Citlzcm of Balem, OrCROu, aadlo tho
Cominltteos In ohargo. of ibe ClllMna' NOn-I'artl-

Campaign:
Gentlkmkn: We, tho undersigned,

whom you hnvo potitlonod to stand, as
your nominc6s, for nnd olco
tion to tho' municipal offices to bo filled
at tho coming election on December 3,
1000, do respectfully and gratefully ac-

cept at your hands tho nominations ten-
dered to us, and upon tho Identical con-

ditions, terms and pledges that wero ex-

acted twojeara ago:
0. P. Pisiiop. for Mayor.
N. J. Jodah, for Recorder.
D. W. Gibbon, for Marshal,
John Mom, for Treasurer,
E. P Walker, for Alderman, 1st ward,

for Alderman, 2nd ward,
J. R, Kuadshe, for Aldorman, 3rd ward,
G Stolz, for Aldorman, 3rd ward.
Geo. Gniswoui, for Alderman, Itli ward.

Not yet signed.

Stops the Cough and
.Works off the Cold.

IaxaIIvo Ilromn (Julnlno Tablou euro a cold In
ono tlav No Cure. No fay. "'rice a5e. 8 23

STOLE WHILE
UNDER BONDS

Frank Boydatou, of Independence, Is
again In tho clutches of tho law. It will
be remembered that he was arrested
here n fow weeks ago and taken to Dal-

las and thero given a preliminary
on a charge of uttering a forg-

ed chock. Ho was bound over to the
circuit court at that time, but bonds
woro furnished. Ho was arrested again
in Salem and on Friday was taken back
to Independence to answor the charge
of stealing fL5 belonging to his father.
Tho young fellow Is about 20 yesrs of

K0 . -

PLAY FOOTBAM?;
ArMONMOUTH

I
A crowd of studonta went to Mon-

mouth this morning to play agamo;of
football with the Nojfmal sohoQl hoys.
They wont in the four-hors- o. carry-al- l

from the Basoy stables, driven byTom
ivokhart. .

-- raa

How Will She Em!?
Just budding in(o womanhood, so

fresh, so fair and fine that we turn to
watch her as she passes, sh trips aloiig
the street a picture of health and beauty.
Among tit pawing crowd of worn -- and

K'iiTtr.r' ''jaaaMMTaMMMMai

aaH'KHH

wrouciea women,
she looks a being
from another
world. Will she
ever be like them?
Could they once
have been as fair
as she? No beauty
can last under the
strain and drain
of female weak
ncss, from which,
the majority of
women suffer in a
greater or less de-
gree. They might
preserve thejr fair- -

tiess of face and
form if they would
cure the disastrous
diseases which
affect the woman-
ly organs. Women
are cured of .such
diseases by the use
of Dr, Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion. H jtopj the
enfechliug drains
hea's inflamma-
tion and ulcerat-
ion, cures bear-in- g

-- down pains,:
strengthens thenervous system, ami restores the ktleral health. 'H contains np'orfuniScW

calne ortother narcotic. j , T
1 had Ixtn a great auStrer from

Ie"yiL,M!"1iM "r- - " D. Wallace.br Mun"
Her. Cpolc Ca. Texaa. Irld fr Lxtor,ad
at Jail I found talUf. I followed adVlw.

took elSl.t bottle of Or riew'a FaToiite
lreicripttoa and four of hi
UUcovery J now feel like tin iUmZl, Ihave trained eighteen pouoda."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil. '
lousness.

A
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Will of dn
Don't Like Rain.

Potato Story From the" Country

Where it is dry Sometimes

Reply to Webfoot Land.

A Salem rral ts(t man lus rtveiwd
a Ncbraxkn uetiaper containing tjio
following pooiii. Evidently it hii pent
to some out' M Mb old liiunn town by an
immigrant from that poctlou wlfo struck
tho rainy fonson in 'Oregon ufid'has iibt
10011 here Imig enouli lo lioroiu;lily
Dppreeiat its nierita a fwtlilro of our
rtnnale- -

Wefcfoot Lsnd. ,
Tund WuUh'lUn.l;

I've renolunl the land of. .tiiiid liiid rain
I'vo stnuyltHl Ipiigtliis liuid togiiiii,
And now that I hdvo n'rttliPiMrii.' Hint,
I often wipi

ciiomts.
Oh, webfoot land, wet webfoot land,
ab in my iioun) t sntlly stand
A MiigMr.0 without thro' dripping raiu,
And long to fee tlie run again.

. I surely wish that I could fly
To lands whoro it is Bometimefl dry.

It ralnn at morn, it rains at eve.
It rains at noonr there's no" rt'piidvc,'
Duy after day itusfetiieanie. , '
I womier why I ever came.'
It does n6 jfcopd tojjlck or swear,
To throw Vodrfcbootfl.nr tpnr v.inr lintr.
You cannot chaiigolliBt eky ol gray
To eky ol bluo a single day.
You wisli to go and sro a friend,

rHiun,.on ihaldoriend,
Anu ii you wish to go tq town..-.- . i . .i.' f ou neeu to wearniitnoer gown.
Spmetlmna tho mud is rather wet
And bo you think a cab you'll get;
And when you've rode mile or two. - ?
You.wishou'd walked, indeed yon do.
Andf yori'stopan hour or two,
And old King fcol tho clouds beat thro'
me peopio Bay, "Well, I'll allow
We're going to have good weather now."
Thoy wouldn't Iio. oh memv nnl
Thoy simply havo forgot, you know,
And when dry weather comes again
They ay, "I ihink we'ro needing rain."
They fold their hands upon their knees,
And laugh and talk and take their case,
They leave their apples In tho trees,
Apd dig potatoes when thoy please.
People rido about in nacko
With green moss growing on their backs
And umbrellas on their nose,
And rubber coats down to thoir toes.

ith green moss hanginuon their clothes,
And on their feet, so I'vo been told.
l rercnance I'm rue. nam inn rm , i,i
A aitt nf H.nl.U.. ..!. 'nv, i. ui nvuuy uoniance growB.
I'm tired and sick and very cross,
I hato the sight of mud and moss;
My bones they ache, my Joints thoy swell,'Tls rheumatiz 1 knqw full well.
If ever I do got tho cash
For eastorn rand's I'll mako a dash;t II live where I the mm ran- - (

And hav.o my clothes look nice nnd new.
Oscar Donaldson, of Oregon.

Tho Editor of Tiiu Journal had the

EVE

a

.NEBRASKA

Iriimterant'Tvho

iiimir imi i urn uuih'i m?iiiiiTiiliiai ni'i

I

plcaturoonO fall o helping a friond who
had bcvti living in tho roil lb tlor,of conn,
tics of North Dakota to hflrveet;lils pot-al- b

crop. That ia&njand whoro. "It is

sometimes dry" and the moist plAces on

the farm had been carefully selected from

a ten years experience with a view to se-

curing a winter's supply of epuils- - We
worked all tho week with tramand plow
and picking up by hand Mho cnreully
screenrd product thnjoijvflf 'about BrV

acres yielded perhaps three htnOiols to

tliancreas a rcfult of tfwfck'p'wnrk of

two uipii arid htcnm, u'nd part of the
time the boy helptd pick. Quito a few

of thofro jKilatws wero-- as largo as lienV
fKirs.n'iost of thcin went liko lilrds's t'gits,
and tho greater number that no did no

j favo were like biiel'shot and from thai
. down to the finest bird shot. Wo vowed

wo neer wanted to pen another Dakota
potato crop as long as nelicilw Tllnt;
evening all hands thovo ovurtlic lirnirle
to a group of neighbors who for reasons
not hero to be dilnted upon had mndp
alt preparation to leave the following
week for the old homo in Wieuonsin.
They wero given n fine social sond-off- ,

nnd among tho evening's Atnnsoinoiitn o
song was Biing of wliioh the above is a
successful parody. It is now adapted to
Oregon by a man who blow ov r the
mountains last year from Nebraska, nnd
no has rung tho changes of Oregon ho- -

matter wlierjl llfjif
ing wet to tuno tliat original good at build thoy never eeb;
great section of country that is til wars in
danger of drying up nnd blowing away.
In moat generous and hoarty way all
present sang the national hymn of Da-

kota and it was lato when t'o company
broke up. It was sleeting when we
started to drivo homo across tho prairie
about four mlloa. Tho porfect Indian
Summer evening about tlio end of Octo-
ber had changed while wo wero in the
hnuso nt that farewell parly to those
starvcd'OUt Dakotans. Tho wind had
had gone from balmy Southern breezo
around to ternfllc Northern, blowing
snow, raiu.slcet and hail mixed at about
forty milea an hour right in our faces so
wo had put the children in tho bottom
of tho wagonhox nnd cover them with
robes and seats to keep tliom Irom blow-

ing out, whilo wo faced tho blizard. Tho
storm cut our facoa nnd the wind grew
cold as death and after wo had been out
about a half mile tho pellets of ice struck
our faces causing great pain. Iu the da-- k

and roar of the atorm tho writer put his
hand up to his faco and caught some of
tho little pellets that camo through tho
air. Thoy folt hard and we saved some
of thorn until we got homo nnd took
them to wcrosomeof thoso
llttlo potatoes coming to meet us from
our friend's Hold three milea away. Next
morning wo went out and the places
where we had been digging potatoes wero
blown away clean to tho gravel and some
of those llttlo spuds wero scattered all
the way down tho Jim river valley into
South Dakota. Tho above parody puts
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Dress Goods....
AJl that's new in dress goods. are showing
some- - decidedly smart in Homespuns,
Fancy. Suitings, Cheviots, etc.

Stylish Furs....
At manufacturers prices. what brought
the to our Department all this week.

i SCARFS i $10.0 $12.00.
' ' SORM COLLARS, $1.95 to $24.00.

CAPES, $8.60. to $26.00.

Silk .Waists,...
For theater of wear. We haye the swellesthnerever.brought to Salem. 2 '

Sale Prices,!$4,25, $5.95 ankwJs!"

New arrivals in

Dent's Gloves 0

In greys and tans, now
on display at our store.

$1.75 and $2.00 pair.
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To this fair laud they houioi lines come,
With fretful tones nnd faces uliiin,
And e'er thoy oat their Jirt)t uaruineul
They're looking for a ohaude Mi iiitiil
If they arrive hi
It is for tlium a fearful thing.
For half a year there's no oxouho
This lovelv country to traduce V" 'j -

Tlio climato is tho very
In nil lhs liationAEast or Wect,
North, South or middle whore you

please.
You neither ro.wt, uor.djiyou freeze.
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(Iroiitli or Hood,
fanners sweat their

Cattle upon a thousand hills
Ranue frou from liuninu apd the UIm

Wliich sore besot lose favored elline.
Tlie farmer seldom feels hard times.
As o'oi our critic, in ono verse,
Acknowledges in Inneuauo tnri-o-:

" Ihey lutvo their itpiiluH on the trees
"And dig potutoos when they plottco."

Contagious sicknoea, ievors, "shnkeV
And nro hero considered fakeri.
Employment plenty, wages fair;
Hope permeates thu very air.
Tho "chronics," coming to tlio West,
Month after month keep up their quest
For nbout which to howl
And whino and caterwaul and yowl.
Their search is fruitleFH. efforts vain,
'Till winter comes nnd brings tho rain.
At last I at lust I ThcU.iacos thin
Are lighted with sardonic grin.
With ono accord thoy tuno thu lyio
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Sale orices on our en-

tire line of -- men's hats.

SEE WINDOW
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i.t. 'UiWhen we say Black Cat stockingsr we
Genuine Black Cat stockings we have 50 dozen
of the medium weight and offer them at
T i I r "'"" " sw .avmpsjtuafi

We preach quality. WeJjae the largj
mie iaiem. T
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Warner's
Rustproof
Corsets....

Are jold the leading
stores
and They
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rust.
Wq have sivks

hew straight
front model.
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